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ABSTRACT
The differential cross section for the elastic scattering of
deuterons from O1^ vas measured in the deuteron energy range iu£°0
to 7.196 Mev at 130 degrees and from 5.U*9 to 6.31$ Mev at 90 de-
grees*
The absolute cross section was determined by comparison with
the known Ol6(p,p)ol6 cross section.
The error of the cross section was computed to be $ per-
cent (standard deviation) at 130 degrees and
_
10 percent""^ standard
deviation) at the 90-degree angle.
As would be expected at this bombarding energy, it has been
clearly shown that the cress sections do not follow the Rutherford
scattering law but do show marked overlapping resonance structure.
The data were obtained using the MIT-ONR electrostatic gene-
rator and the broad-range magnetic spectrograph.
A scintillation counter constructed by the authors was used
to record the scattered deuterons.
The response characteristics of a CsI(Tl) crystal were
measured for alpha particles, protons, and deuterons.
A comparison with the O^^Cd.cJJf"1 yield is made.
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The eoapound nucleus, P1*, has been investigated previously by
several reactions involving deutcrons incident on Cp*®. The highest
excitation reached in recent work is 10. 9 Hev by Stratton et al (SI)
who obtained the absolute cross sections an-' excitation functions for
1
^(d,p)0^ and 0^(dfp)O^#« These same reactions have also been
observed by Heydenburg and Inglis (HI) up to an excitation of 10*1*
Msv. She yisld of F*? fro* the reaction Cp-^djnjF1? has been obtained
by IXwson (HI) and Bonner (Bi>) up to an excitation of 11*9 Mi U *•«-
son concluded that the coulomb barrier height for 1*' d was 3«1 Kev.
Jrovious reliable level aaaigmasnts are given to IG.j-Hsv
excitation in l< i0 (Al) #
Browne (B3)(Bl) has exsnined the reaction (A^d^c)!^ and also
O^d^c, * froa an excitation ol 1Z.U to lu.2 Kev, obtaining the
yield of alph*. parUcles Xnm the ground state, first excited state,
and second excited state ©X *r* where the reaction leading to the
first excited state in *• is forbidden on the basis of isobario
spin-selection rules, since this level in lA" has T • 1 (Al, p. 125}
•
This reaction leads to the xu . o; w»c ;^s compound nucleus
as the reaction Q^Cd, d)^16 .
The reactions O16^)!^, &*9 O16^)^6, and ^(a,**)^
involve only particles cf cere intrinsic isobario spin, and hence
will excite only those levels in F18 that have isobaric spin (T • 0)
and not levels with T • 1, provided that the isobaric spin-selection
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rules hold. Isobaric spin selection, therelore, provides a means
of selectively exciting levels when it is valid.
The (d,c) data (3k) t Flrure >, do not show discrete level
structure but apparently show dense overlapping levels in this re-
gion of excitation. It is the purpose of the present experi»ent
to use the elastic scattering of deuterons frcia 0^ to investigate
the level structure of F** in the region oi excitation covered by
Browns and then to continue the investigation down to a lower ex-
citation through the transition region where dense overlapping level
structure is resolved into well-defined isolated levels where it is
possible to determine level spacing, width, and excitation.
It is hoped to determine &ny correlation between the reson-





The data were obtained using the KXT-OHK Van de Graaff gene-
rator. The generator is a vertical rmehine that operates in the
Toltag© range of about h to 8 Kev. The beam is deflected to the
horizontal plane by a deflecting magnet of radius 60.51 cm. The
bean is defined at the entrance and exit of the deflecting nagnet
by pairs of slits of 1 mm and J an aperture, respectively, these
apertures, for constant magnetic field in the deflecting magnet,
limit the incident beam energy spread to 0.1C percent. The exit
slits are insulated and connected to a voltage stabilising device
that controls a corona discharge to the generator terminal.
A homogeneous be;* of deuterons was scattered from a thin
Si02 (on Formvar) target, and the elastic deuterons from 16 were
counted by a scintillation counter mounted at a fixed radius
($1.36 cm) in the broad-range magnetic spectrograph (31). The
magnetic spectrograph slit system determines the solid angle of
observation, which is 3.6 x lcH* steradians 10 percent for a
radius of 51.36 cm. The solid angle is constant in the laboratory
system for all spectrograph angles, provided that the illuminated
target spot is less than 2 sen in greatest dimension. The total beam
current incident on the target is measured by an electronic current
Integrator (S8) connected to a Faraday cage in the scattering cham-
ber.
Xfi
The energy of the deuteron beam is varied by adjustment of
the magnetic field of the deflecting magnet, which, by means of the
voltage stabilising device, changes the generator voltage to wain-
tain the new energy beam on the target, The incident energy was
varied in approximately 20-kev steps {2$ kcs on the nuclear mag-
netic resonance fluxmeter).
The windings in the deflecting magnet and spectrograph are
supplied by a stabilised three-phase rectifier circuit that holds
the field constant to 1 part in 100,000 (B2). The resultant fields
are measured by nuclear magnetic resonance fluxmeters.
With the spectrograph at a fixed angle in the laboratory
system, the magnetic field was adjusted to keep the 0*6 elastic
deuteron group centered on the scintillation crystal for each input
energy.
Haw data of "number of elastic deuterons incident on the
crystal per *& microcouiomos of incident deuteron beam on target'1
were obtained versus dp (input) for the range k31»9h to 5U3«56
kilogauss-ceatii&eters. <4d w*8 cnosen such that the yield obtained
had a standard deviation less than $ percent, assuming a Poisson
distribution. To reduce the yield data to an absolute cross sec-
tion, the yield of elastic deuterons was measured relative to the
yield of olastio protons for two points on the 130-degree curve.
The absolute cross section for (p,p )0 is known from the work
of Sppling (SI). The comparison of relative yields was made, using
nuclear track plates in place of the scintillation counter in the
magnetic spectrograph.

Critical points on too yield curve and the ratio of yields
between 90- and 130-degree curves were also cheeked usin ; nuclear
track rxlates. Nine overlapping rune were made using several iJU-
and 2k-kev thick targets at 130 degrees. Another run at 90 degrees,
laboratory angle, was made, and the results plotted to the same
relative scale for direct comparison of yields and resonances.
Figure 3 displays the data as center-of-mass cross section
versus Up with all data points shown. Figure k displays the aver-
age 130-degree cross section and ?0-degree cross section in labora-
tory coordinates with Rutherford cross sections shown for compari-
son.
The targets were SJLO2 on Formvar. Following a procedure sug-
gested by Or. C. K. Bockelman of Yale, SiQg in the fcrea of quarts
crystals was placed in a tantalum receptacle between electrodes
and heated in a vacuum. A thin film of SiOg was uniformly evapo-
rated on several layers of Formvar. Targets of various thicknesses
were made in order to obtain a good compromise between resolution
and counting rate.
The measured thicknees of each target and the symbols used
for data obtained from them on Figure 3 are tabulated below. The
thickness shown is obtained by measuring the peak width at one-half
the maximum peak height, for the peaks on the nuclear track plates.
.-
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From the known dispersion (71) and the quantities seasured on the
particular peaky the thickness-' in kev was easily determined.
?ABI£ I
T*rg°t Thickness (kev), ffrnbol on Flairs 3.
SiOg Ho, 1 21* -+• =*= O
C- 12 x
ii ii n^ O V ^
'G» 13





in. THE COUNTER SYSTSK AM) ITS CHARACTERISTICS
As used in this experiment, the counter system included:
X. The broao-range magnetic spectrograph*
2. The counter frame, which consists of
(a) A 6199 EGA multiplier phototube operated at
-500 volts with a-mctal shield.
(b) A polished CsI(Tl) crystal 10 x 10 x 0.3
millimeters glued to the 6199 tube with araldite.
(o) A lead shield*
3* A pulse amplifier and preamplifier, Kodel 100 (S3).
Um Two pulse counters, scale of 6b with built-in dis-
criminators, Model 201 (E3).
5, A cathode-ray synchroscope.
6* l:egulated DC (negative) power supply, -4*50 to -2000
volts (photoiaultiplier bias).
7. Target chamber current integrator (£2) with Faraday
cage.
The magnetic spectrograph permits momentum selection of any
desired reaction particle group at the fixed radius of the counter.
The spectrograph is "tuned" for a particular sp by a nuclear mag-
netic resonance fluxmeter. The spectrograph radius calibration is
7
such that Bp is proportional to the Li or proton Larmor frequency
in the fluxmeters. Later, the frequency, or Bp, width of the coun-
ter crystal aperture wiH be discussed.
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In practice, depending upon the target and beam constituents,
it is rjossiblfj to have simultaneously alpha-nartlcle, proton, and
deuteron groups of the sane Bp incident on the counter crystal. Thus,
further method 3 of discrimination arc necessary* However, the momen-
tum selection of the spectrograph considerably simplifies particle
identification and makes precision pulse height discrimination equip-
ment unnecessary.
3v usin^ a suitable target, it is only necessary to be able
to separate alpha-particle, proton, and deuteron groups of equal Bp
and know or eliminate background, such as gamma pulses or random
multiplier phototube "noise,"
The counter frame, constructed for this experiment mrrvt as
a supoort for the lead shield of 3-om average thickness and about 3*
geometry relative to the cesium-iodide crystal* Before the lead
shield was used, ganma background was a source of error in counting
difficult to determine, because it depends on total beam current
rather than integrated current through the target* With the lead
shield, dense gemma pulse height was less than 30 percent of deuteron
pulse height at the lowest beam energy used*
The characteristics of the cesium-iodide crystal (as mounted
on the 61P9 RCA multiplier phototube) are shown in Figure 1. These
data were obtained by^ bombarding a thiol (1 wa) gold target with
alpha particles, protons, and deuterons. This thick target gave a
continuous range of particle momenta from about zero to a maximum
value determined by the input energy. By varying the spectrograph
vtmmm
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field, different momenta particles are allowed to hit the scintilla-
tion crystal* The resulting pulses are observed in the cathode-ray
synchroscope* and their height was measured by the scale on the
eatbode-ray tube face for each input Bp.
Since the crystal aperture is finite (8 mm), the pulses are
not truly monoenern:etie, but this effect If ssnall compared with the
uncertainty of measured pulse heights* By counting the number of
pulses oer microcoulomb of incident beam versus Bp, the edge of the
thick gold target particle distribution was determined, and Arom this
Bp, the mean trajectory radius for the counter aperture was deter-
mined •
At the location of the counter in the spectrograph, the dis-
persion (Zl) iei
I S| « 0.861 j^jSEL. , where (2q. 1)
dx refers to distance along the nuclear track plates usually used
in the spectrograph.
The counter crystal is approximately perpendicular to the









j&quivalent expressions are, for toe counter (ds • 6 ran):
H£-° >77 « i. 5)
where Af/f refers to the Irequeney of the nuclear magnetic resonance
fluxmeter of the spectrograph.
The finite width of the counter aperture is necessary to in-
sure that all the ^articles of the rrcup being counted fall on the
crystal. This was frequently checked by holding a constant input
bean energy on the target and varying the spectrograph field to
sweep the group across the crystal; a typical result is shown on
Figure 2. The difference between the calculated and measured crystal
width in units of Bp is caused by (1) finite target thickness, and
(2) bean inhomogeneity, which is a fraction of one-half or less than
target thickness*
From the above, two additional methods of discrimination are
available}
1. Pttlse height discrimination between deuterons and
other particles.
2. The shape of the momentum distribution,
Method (1) is by far more sensitive, but is difficult when
anplied to separate deuterons and alpha particles, because of the




nuclear track plate data, the alpha yield, coincident with the
Oi6(df d)0le> elastic sroup, is lees than 0.5 percent for the targets
u*ed. Figure 2 shows a typical momentum distribution lor a single
group of particles incident on the crystal.
In practice, data were taken by adjusting the spectrograph
field to center the elastic deuteron group on the crystal and then
setting the discriminators on the two pulse counters, such that
counter No. 1 read deuteron and proton counts, but no genua count,
and counter !Jo. 2 road only proton counts.
The discriminators were set by observing pulse height on the
synchroscope after a proper choice of amplifier gain. The discrimi-
nator of counter 36. 1 was modified to trigger the synchroscope only
when pulses are counted, thus facilitating making discriminator
settings. With proner discriminator settings, residual gamma back-
ground was less than 0.5 percent and was therefore neglected.
The Faraday cage used consists of an inner and outer cup, the
outer cup being biased at -300 volts to repress secondary electrons.
The current to the outer cup was monitored and found to be
directly proportional (1 percent) to the indicated beam current
over a wide range of beam currents. The indicated microooulomb
exposure was therefore not absolute, but for all data taken is
consistent to the accuracy of the electronic current integrator,
which is 0.U percent (E2).
m*mm
•12.
Counting losses are considered negligible, since the mexlKum
average counting rate never exceeded 20 counts r>er second, with a
pulse width of 2 nieroseconds.
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IV. REDUCTION (ST IUTA
SUMMARY OF DATA
The data eonsxsted ox Um ioxxow.u%t
1. aline overlapping sets of counter yield data,
oounts/microcoulomb versus (Bp) of the deuteron beam at 130 de-
grees in the laboratory system*
2. Huolear track plate Ms. 13ob with nine deuteron
peaks at various (Bo) 1 a in the laboratory system, using target
S1O2 No. 1. The angle of observation was 130 degrees,
3. One set of counter yield data, counts/miero-
coulomb versus (Bo) at 90-degree angle of observation in the
laboratory system.
u. Huciear track plate data used to determine ab-
solute cross sections, These data are shew in Table XX. The
peaks on the nuclear track plates used to determine cross sections
were all placed at the same distance on the nuclear track plates
to eliminate variation of solid an^lc, since laboratory solid
angle is a function of spectrograph radius.
U> DATA
The data in items *fes. 1 and 2 above were taken at different
times and, thus, had to be normalised to each other, since it was





SuBwwy of HUte Data
DOWI
Par-
Incident 3^ tlfll0 )0_
Plate ^lab ?axw rgy oure
Bot Zone Yield (Kor) ^lab tide in Xav uo Target
1199 30 d»; . . » .203 13CP d 6.203 100 F
1.0 d- £8 Ea-6.005 130° % 6.000 30 F
50 |*S855 V2 *999 130° H£+ 6.000 Uo
1500 30 i- .,2.999 130° H2* 6.000 52 P
ho d«l?73 Bd-^-^9 130° d 5.14*9 1*0 f
50 d-1571 Ed-6.203 130© d 6.203 150 F
1501 30 d»132L E^-6.203 130° d N203 150




; Ed-6.203 130° d . 150 Q
1502 30 d»l?C6 Kd-5.1ii49 130° d 5U*ii9 50 0(35°)
iiO d« li02 Ed«5.Ui9 90° -I 5.hh9 50 c(35°)
50 d« 363 Ed«5.U*9 90° 5.U*9 50 0(4*5°)
.
One set of yield data, using target F, covered the entire
range of (Bp) without moving the target, although it was necessary
to leave gaps in the yield data to cover this rouge in one run*
•aa«fcO • mas> ™e»w *"•****•• ewe* v«m we*s»«fa** a \/» mm **a^^^^»*#«fc«4^^ tF*ew * %**-j>»**»*»^»**^ , **w ^*
at 130 decrees.
Koraaliaation to the above was accomplished 07 an integra-
tion process, after first reducing each run to a cowaon laicro-
CwwOoob exposure. All the points in eo&aon with the noraalialng
run were sussaed and then divided into the corresponding sum ©f the
nomaliaing ran. Zaia ratio ia uat normalising constant, ^ach
point of the run was then nultiplied ay the nonuali&ing factor and
plotted.
,t the average laboratory system cross-section curve, Fig-
ure k (Appendix X), all points at a given input (Bp) have been
averaged ^x: the i.w«ki d viatl&n ecnputed eg .
n - 1 *"i (Eq# 1)
except ufcon n • 1; then:
(T • ( y/ yield) x (noraallaing factor), (Eq. 2)
and when n • 2i
<r - <235«). <sq. 3)
lor raost points, n^ 3.
'
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The counter yield data at d^ab 90 degrees -was obtained in
one run at $0 aicrocouloaib exposure $®r point; hence, no self-
neraalizatiou was necessary. It is, however, heoessary to normalise
the 90-decree laboratory system data to the 130-degree laboratory
system data. This was accomplished by the data of plate Ho. 1502.
?rom this *lat«, the ratio of laboratory cross section is*
§ i-JS-Wtf *fcv» 90°) 102 - .5AM>
- 0.211 5 - roent.
\ q» h)
This ratio can be checked by counter data as follows, where




of Target Yield ^osure
Obs. Target frngla Counts ji© (Mev)
130° t 653 20 5.1U9
?0° C 4£° h% 50 ,Uk9
The factor to correct yield of target C from -Jj$ to 25 de-
COS (25°)









20^ m QaoQ ^ 6#? peroegt<
° (Bq. 6)
An average of these independent deterrainations gives
t
^ lib<$.W9 Her, 5>0«)
£ Ub(5«W»9 Kerf 130°)
0,210 li percent, (Eq. 7)
It is eleo desirable to know this ratio in the center-of-mss
system, which follows from?
* M ^-5-"* «W "^ $1*130°* £»_W
(0.210)(^||) - 0,178 h percent (»q. 8)
where dc^ the solid angle in the laboratory- astern, is constant,
CROSS-SECTION DETEf&IKATION
The absolute cross section was determined at two points on
the 130-degree laboratory system yield curve by comparing the
O^djd) yield with the 16(p,p) yield, for which the absolute
cross section is known (El),
\1
-u-








in Key teradlan *Ctt Qlab Steradian
mill ii i «" " • — ' '»
2.999 95.o» 125.30° 122.2$° 36.9
2.999 93.0» 13luW*° 131.71° 85.3
1 percent
The following relation was used to determine the center-of-
Bass cross section of the cP^Cd, d)Cr° data in laillib&ros/stcradiani
where !^ is the yield of deuterons for ^ integrated current through
the target.
The factor (2^ *) arises, since a molecular hydrogen beam
was used to get a proton energy in the range of" tippling* s data.
4i *, the integrated beam current, is subject to error frost





observing the yield of Ol6(d,d) at the energy if ti» H2
*
(nuclear track plate 80. 1h99)i *"*» by computation, a figure of 9
peroent contamination has been iound (Appendix IX),
This figure is at one hour after turning off the deuterium
flow in the generator source. Since this contamination can be ex-
pected to annroach sero after a sufficient length of tine has
elapsed, we hare assumed*
Qtt • Qh (1 - 0.0ii5) 5 percent. iq. 10)
"2 (actual) ^2 (measured)
isa yields at different angles are to be determined, it is
necessary to bring the scattering chamber pressure to atmospherio
in order to rotate the spectrejraph. It has been noted that this
increases the oxygen content of the target by about 10 percent.
Hence, a relative yield determination oust be a mean of several
determination s. A method of avoiding this that has been used
consists of assuming £ppling*s data for 131*71 degrees in the
laboratory system is equivalent to 130 degrees laboratory system,
and this assumption has been used in obtaining the yield compari-
sons on nuclear track plates ftes. Ih99 and 1500. The nuclear
track ^late Mo. 1501, however, was exoosed at 122.25 degrees, lab-
oratory angle, for the proton yield data to check the above assump-
tion, and no significant difference was noted, except the effect





to the first order, because the following exposure sequence was
used for plate Ho. 1501
s
1. Zone 30, ^(djd) at 130 degrees
2. Open target chasiber,
3. Zone 1*0, 0**(pfp) at 122.25 degrees
h. Open target chamber
5» Zone 50,
1 (d,d) at 130 degrees.
The results of the crocs-section determination are ahown
below in Table Vt
TABI£ ¥
^lab 5 CM Plate and
in Her lab »b/ster. Zone J&nber
6.203 130° 11.35 11*99
6.203 130° Ui.00 1500
6.203 130° 13- ISM., 2oae 50
6.203 130° l!i,66 1501, Zone 30
$.hk9 130° 59.35 1500
The average oenter-oi-Kass cross section at 6,203 Hev and 130-
degree angle of observation 1st
J CK^iah * 6»2°3, %£& 130°) • li*.l udll^arns/steradian.
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Uaing this value and the relative yield for £4 - 5 .14*9 Hev,
we get
V CH(5.iii*9 Mev) • 57.6 millibarns/ateradian
which ie in good agreement with 59*35 milllbarne/ateradian in
Table V.
Assuming a ^isson distribution in counting and knowing the
uncertainty in the integrated H?* beam, we assign a standard dcvia-
tion of 0.7 mUliborns/steradian to the above value of lli.l
Billibarns/steradian.
The yield of deuterons at %ab - 130 degrees. Za • 6.203
averaged over four runs is 21*5 ^ h counts for target F with 20
nicrocoulorab e;rposur«. Hence, this is equivalent to Ili.l ^ 0.7
millibaros per steradianj or the scale in the yield curves in the
corter-of-mass eyeten 1st
17U.0 counts • 10 millibarns/aterariian 5 percent,
and in the laboratory system is;
20? counts • 10 Kdllibarns/sfeoradian 5 percent.
mmm vmmmm.Tioii
The magnetic ^ectregraph has been calibrated relative to
TOlonium alpha particles. The calibration of the deflecting magnet
has been determined relative to the isagnetic spectrograph, and a
radius of 60.51 cm was assigned.
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The ermrtgr determination in this experiment depends on the
calibration of the deflecting magnet, since the finite counter aper-
ture precludes usirr the spectrograph to measure energies. xperi-
ence with the deflecting magnet Indicates the precision of the de-
flecting magnet is 0*1 percent.
The ^-values of three excited levels of Si ' by a Si (d,p)Si "
reaction have been Measured* The ^-values were computed, using the
beam energy as determined by the deflecting magnet. The values that
were determined at E^ » 6,203 Mav agree within $ kev with reported
values, which had an uncertainty of +. 6 kev, and indicates that the
deflecting magnet calibration has not changed. Therefore, we adopt
6 kev/6,2 Kev, which is about 0,1 percent as the precision of beam
energy determination.
Examination of the centcr-of-mass orosp-section curve shows
that the t>eaks of resonances observed are displaced as much as 0,92
kilogauss-eantlAeters, which at h$0 kilogauss-centlmeters is 20 kev,
and at 550 kilogauss-centiaeters is 2> kev* This effect can be at-
tributed oriumrily to differences in thickness of the various tar-
gets used and deflecting mgnet hysteresis. The thick targets tend
to average over rapid variations in yield. Therefore, the cross-
section curves are drawn to conform to thin target points, and we





SmtAM OF MTA RifflUCTIOH AND BR3R0 IOSS
The absolute cross sections of the 130-degree yield curves
are given by»
lib, counts m 10 nillibarna/steradian ^ 5 percent in center-of-wass
syctesij
207 counts • 10 amibarns/steradian J> percent in the laboratory
system.
The ratio of the 90-degree yield curve to the 130-deere*
curve is 0*210 ; h parseat in the ceater-of-iaass system and 0*176
^ k percent in the laboratory systea.
The 130- and 90-degree curves are self-consistent to the ex-
perimental errors displayed on the graphs.
lor snail stepwise changes in beam energy, as used in this
experiment, energy differences are known be lass than 0.1 percent.
The absolute error is about 0.15 percent.
In resonance energy determinations, we have adopted a stand-
ard deviation of +
m
10 kev for the range of excitation studied.
-
v. mmru% \ m
The absolute cross section for the reaction <r (c,d)(r et
130-degree angle of observation has been determined over the range
of deuteron boiabarding energies from h*59Q to ?»1<?6 Kev, or 11.603-
to 13.917-Mev eTwitaticn in the compound nucleus F1*, and at 9G-degree
angle of observation from ^ « £.U# to 6.315 Mev.
The eross-r-actien curves, Figures 3 and h, display eight
raaxlma, which are tabulated in Table Tt9 These peaks are super-
imposed on a background that has the appearance of a broad resonance
peaked at E^ - $m$ Mev with an estimated width of 730 kev. The fact
that structure is observed in the
.
curve la indicative of com-
pound nucleus effects. d m 5.ii91 Mev, a sharp increase in yield
was observed, while using a target of 12-kev thickness, and oust be
regarded as an unexplained counting anoaaly. Sinoe this is the only
"anomaly1* observed, the cross sections are considered to show all
resonance phenomena in this region of excitation of F^ with a reso-
lution of 20 kev. Because points were taken about 20-kev apart, the
net resolution is considered to be It
If a broad resonance exists at about ^ • $m$ Mev, we can
estimate the widths of the peaks superimposed on this resonance by
drawing an average curve along the base of the peaks, as shown in
Figure 6. By this process, peak widths have been estimated for




Observed Maxima in O^djCQO3^ Grose Sections
130° Laboratory Angle 90° Laboratory Angle
-jcci- Exci-
Ed tation p £tf tation p
Paak (Bp) ev in F18 (Let) (Bp) Mev in F16 (Est)
flo, kg-om. £ 10 kev Kev kev kg~cm. 10 kev Kiev kev
1 1*1*5.30 i*»756 11,751 60
2 1*60.98 5.081* 12.01*2 25
3 1*01.56 5.617* 12.516 136 «•
k 1**1.35 5.771 12.653 31* J*9X.&8 5.766 12.666 30
5 5ol*.l*9 6.088 12.93U U* •»
6 517.29 6.1*01 13.212 90
7 523.95 6.566 13.359 85
8 530.61* 6.735 13,509 62
**20 ker **not apparent
•.
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a broad resonance, as suggested by an average curve (fig-
ure 6), is siail ar to the broad resonances in neutron cross sections
calculated by eshbach, orter, and Weisskopf lor the "Cloudy Crys-
tal Ball Model,"
Alternatively, tbe "background" may be the result of a dense
level structure in the compound nucleus, such that the observed
effect is a random combination of different angular distributions
where certain levels have been emphasised by this reaction* For
this interpretation, the data are insufficient to verify single
levels or to assign lovel widths or epaoings.
The shape of the yield curve at 90-degree angle of observa-
tion also suggests a broad level, peaked at K^ £«7 Mev with an
estiaated width P khO kev. The peak number U also appears on
this background, and its estimated width agrees at toe two angles
of observation.
Further data at other angles of observation and for compet-
ing reactions in this range of excitation would be desirable to
verify the resonance structure observed* This is particularly
important in the region of peak number 1 where the shape of the
cress section suggests interference phenomena for a single level*
In particular, angular distribution data or, equivalents, the
integrated cross section would resolve the question of dense versus




Xh© Harked decrease in cross section at £G-degree angle of
observation (97.2h°) center-of-iaass system suggests that the cross
section raay be ayaiaetrie about 90 degrees, center ol imss; batterer,
as noted above, further work is necessary to verify this.
The data of Browne for the (d,a) reaction (B3)(B4) in Figure
$ show a pronounced asyiaaetria nsxtaun peaked at % • 6.370 &ev, or
13.182-Hev excitation, which is within 30 kev of peak nuaber 6 of
the (d,d) data, Xhese peaks jaay represent the sane level in I .
The 30-kev separation way ce due to the difference in angles of
observation! 30 degrees for the (u,c) reactions and 130 degrees
for the (d,d) scattering, li the (d,a) d*w« were integrated over
the three alpha-partiole groupe observed, this peak would shift in
the proper direction to lower the 30-kev difference*
If this resonance in the (d,c) data and the present work is
actually an isolated level in r , then it is probably a T •
level.
in passing, one other relation between the Glo(d,a)fr^i and
the (P-^C^d)^ reactions should be noted. At Ed * 6.222 Mev, the
minitaun of the <T (d,d)0 yield corresponds to a broad ssaxiwua in
the alpha yield to the first excited state in M"* (which Is a T • 1
state (Al)) and an irregularity in the broad ui*xistura of the alpha
yield going to the ground state of N3^ (which is a T • state (Al)).
However, because of different angles of observation and unknown an-
gular dependence of the cross section at this energy, it is not pos-
m
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sible to draw any definite conclusions about level structure at this
energy*
The results of this investigation clearly indicate the need
for further work at both lower boiabardmnt energies and at other
angles of observation* If sufficient angular distribution data
were taken in the presently investigated range of excitation, the
fca.gr.trf ores »otion for <^<c>,d)0* »ight revrf! .lag* 1«*1«
that could thon be compared with the ^(d.tt)^* reaction excita-
tion functions, which should also be integrated over all angles of
observation* At lower excitation energies, the work of Heydenburg
and Inglis (HI) and Stratton et al (SI) is available on the excita-
tion function 0^(d,p)Cr' where the ground-state protons in the
above reaction show coiapound nucleus effects (Al)* Further work
at lower excitation energies in F^, where levels could be expected
to be isolated would probably be the wore desirable alternative and
facilitate isobaric spin assignments to the levels*
xre 7 is drawn with the (d,o) and (df d) results super-
imposed for the overlapping regions of excitation in 1 . the















































































































































































































































51*2.162 1*87 * 18
5U3.076 1*71* 13
51*3.990 1*96 j
























1*82.731* 721* + 27
1*83.61*8 739 27
i*8U.563 738 27
1*85.1*77 799 i 28
1*86.391 335 29
1*87.306 379 + 30
1*88.220 378 + 30
U&9.1& 332 + 29
1*90.01*8 356 + 29
ii90.963 919 30
1*91.377 938 + 31

























Notet These counts must bo Adjusted such that at (Bp) * 1*77.25* the
ratio of yields is 0.173 Tield (90° )/£**!<* (130°) for proper center-
of-mas ratios and 0,210 for the proper laboratory system ratio. In





COMPUTATION OF DEI SOBTAXX?imO:-J IH KOUv
(Froa data of nuclear track plate Mo. li499«)
1. Aesune 130° lab «• 131.71° lab for Ql6(p,p) cross section.
2. fd (6.203 Mov, 13C°)lab •£ (2.99 Mev, 131.71°)lab ^ f^
1060 (2%+)
- 53.5 — —*— - 0.311* Qh|* •
5855 100
h2
3. we know that
hO pc Qp * Q^ » where Q- is the deuteron contaialna-
ticn of the nuoleeuiar tecrdrogen bean.
1*. The yield of deutercna from contamination of the Kg* bean is
(58 |^f) - 77.3 for 1*0 no.
5 * ^labd <6*^ ^» 130°) - 2£ f lftb (6.203 tfev, 130°),












Q4 • 3.52 s&crcGoulorah contamination in hQ microsoulorabs of
molecular hydrogen beam one hour after shutting off deuterium
beam, or
































































































CROSS SECTION FOR ELASTIC
DEUTER0NS FROM 16 AT
135.54° AND 97.24°
(Center of Mass)
oavx Thin Target Points - I4kev (~ )
* + o Thick Target Points ~24kev (~)
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